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(From à London paper of February 14.)
Destruction of the English Opera House bné several other 

hojsses by fire. — Between one and two o'clock this morn
ing one of the most alarming fire» which we hare wit
nessed for some years in the meirepolis, broke ont in 
the English Opera House in the Strand. So rapid was 
its progress, that in the space of about fifteen or twenty 
minutes from its first discovery, the whole body of the 
theatre was on fire. The flames ascended in a vast 
volume, thirty or fortÿ feet abovd its roof, end spread 
with a violence which threatened destruction lu the 
whole of the mass of buildings, which was confined by 
Eteter-street on the one aide, Ky batherioe-slreet on 
the othei, and by the Strand in front. ,
. Looking down Exeier-slreet it one tftne, the flames 
were seen pussiitg from one house to another with, al
most as much rapidity as a fire kindled among stubble.
One after another they seemed to be embraced by the 
flames, udtil I ho whole side of Exeter-street; with the 
exception of that well known tavern, the Fountain, be
came a burning mass.

No lires were lost ns fares we could ascertain, up to 
u late hoar this morning | but tip- loss of property must 
ba very great, as from the inflammable nature of the 
materials in the theatre, and the wind setting north, 
about a dozen houses were thoroughly on fire, end 
burning fhriourly before in engine could be brought to 
plav upon them. '

The houses as yet consumed are almost nil of n repu- uTPSiEf.—Most ot our renders are aware 
Inlion which will not excite much regret for their de- Inal for severe! years phst, a colony of this iiw- 
vtructien, if we can separate from it our compassion for gular people amounting to between thirty auri 
the proprietor, Mr. Arnold, who it is feared must be, al- j,ad located lhewselvé» In the tV.es of
though partly insured, a loser to a very melancholy r ^ * ...... s,
extent.—Not a siogle article of.cenery, dresses, deco- Vovesea,—-principally vegetalrog on hens, docks, 
rations, or properties, has been saved in the theatre ; and such other live stock as they Succeeded in 
and little if any thing of the property of individuals. abstracting from the farm smarting* in the sur-

r°7te rry- -Irr ,ururastbeir quality, tbe central situation of the theatre, and sorted to by ffoe neighLourfng fanners for the 
thë revenue he derived from it. we apprehend to be purpose of inducing thènj lo 16 shift their camp;” 
not much above ha value. The theatre was uninsured, but all without effect. have at last, how-
t?X4M00. Mr‘ Atb°lB Wi“ be “ lM,‘ ‘>0m £3°'000 ever abandoned (heir recent placé ôf residence, 

- - ■■ in consequence as tliey aver, of having been
Pants, J»n. S.—Mr. Usvr.l, a diitlncuishrd French tlreadfully (lightened about a fortnight since by 

tcalpier, who bai ornamrnteU Xur rltin wiili some of a ghost. The feature ‘which most sflYpHsis us 
the mat benntiWf..^aiuieYwhich we boaff, and to in these gypsies is their almost incredible hardi- 
frliotn wr shall to6rr be indebted forh butt of Mr. Cita- r\n * • u / ,, * ■■ . .tesubiisnd, went ,o Weimar rtp.eWv lb ri.it Goethe,' °n 4 “>ld 'ros,y da> *e >a* «•*'" ')
and remained tfrère gfiëen diys. The noble old num 0,1 ,fte ground, wftliaut any covering above or 
inhabit» a house itoipre in ifÿesierntfl appcardnèe; but below them ; tind With scarcely any thing fit

œ? fît of.’,eari?app^;
. sait roHec.ion of medal.,» rebier, of natural bi.tnr,, *00’ w, i hoot any shoes of stockings on their 
which i» the envy of more ilia» oiie cuy, and an fni- feet, or covering ou their head, were running 
weri»e ftuinber of cri«r.uving>.from Raphael to Vanloo ; about apparenliy as comfûrtabjè fts if they hid
for evi’n in Vnclne amt Bwtfrher, •* filtierly griitvised been luxuiiatme in a oartft’ise Perhans the 
-Male b, the ve..e. of Dural, who ta, explained In u. >5 " ' 1 parKWse. remaps Hie
his designs,nôrthe find. bcnutieK hath of these pic- ,act *(•* aPPeer »'W more strange, that (hej- hi- 
turrs, erfrb of tbe*e én^faiings, the sraallesi buiteifly tooack in the open ain, during these long winter 
in fti> relitciion, the tiscabevt flower in hrie herbal, is a flights,~àmid snow and rain, without apparently

1% lb= iéa.C lucottse,lienee. Elgiri cj.

retreat of tbe aathor of Fau«t, ev.èfÿ Ihwi'e breathes ,, x
peace and labour—hie grand qhtldrrq, fulf of moiïoo Aecrage.—Thë island of Terceira, which has lately
and of grace, and bit wife, tl«* latellieenl companion, into paj'icuhir noiieé, owing to the stand made
always hosphahlir prepared—compete all his family, hereby Deft Pedro's parfizans, is neërlj the rentrai 
There, are assembled all sitangers, there meet all the one «f «be nitre, called the Azores, or Western Island», 
politicians of the time, those good and old Germane ond the seat of the general government for ibeie iiiiu- 
who bave lived so great a part of our age. wlio recul- *ar dependencies of Poriu*al. TerrCira is a bo hi 60 
ltd so Érocb respecting our cbefs-d'ceuvre and our n**lei rirCemfereoCe, nnd contains a population of 
warrior», who love os with si nodical a patrion. Go- 4?’°°0 The city of Angra, rinmtcd on the south
ètlr* Is the Ring of thts-c«fu>t, 6e shews biœself there fof ,‘^of the island. Is the c/tpital ahd a bishop's Sec, as 
an half boar every evening, fre seems to glide rather w . ** *1H* residence of the Governor ' General. It

walK iu hr» tadt saloons. Sinrê'tEfë death of the at the bottom of,a bay, between two mountains,
Grand I>»ke, Goethe bas rémaincgl alone to1 do tlŸe h». un ?*»é latest of, whir h the castle U built, with ex ten- 
nours of his country ;* |,e is there the only arbiter ot fe- works lo such manner as foOVëta w e tbe entire po- 
Down. the molt beloved and tespécied mar. of this time. Pu,6‘htn below. The harbour is also secured from aûy

There are now 6nly some wrecks of that Splendid ii- i °tlack nn *be sèa side by several forts which ecfmmand 
terary assemblage which formerly made Weimar an i,,,e kint,i,lg ftnd ornament tbe share,'do both sides of 
academy of gentlemen ; the learned antiquary Mayer, ' harbour for a considerable distance-. The form of 
the rival of Winckelioaun, ai skilful ns hfs master, and 'jj* '* .»M« lh«" that of St. Michael’», and, al-
ftho Miiboui to publish a b’oolf on that antiquity which aff.irdl evidence of vHtante formation, it
is always a neW pâwich for thé Germans. The ccle- elevated nod ferfile plains, uainternijiied ,6y
brated composer and improvisai pur Hummel, ûlwoy» so th,,|e con” a,,d Craters VCitfch distinguish the other 
native in hi» inspirations, Adnm Mickewietz. the first l.,a,|8°f lbë Axofès. Abounding in sull and situations 
p.oei of Poland, who wise sited in Siberia for seven P^^rly favorable fo vegetation, its production» are 
vrai» for having mng wflb passion and the tears ot an ri.th FDd vafied. Posseting nil tbe fruits peculiar to 
Italian, the lost fiberty of Iris country. Mr. Quételet h'“roP<‘i|W :and >rojtii al clfmei, in the highest peifec 
was there, a Belgian astronomer, professorat Brussel»,' fic.,d »8 «c'en at ^flte ride of an orange
who mads poetry with Goethe, for in Goethe*» dw»l- 5,,,Ve* oftèn hound*d by forests of lofty pine, vine- 
ling every thing i> a subject for poetry, pictured, sta- ynrds, or pasture grounds. The peasants nfe of « 
lue», hhhory, plan:#,mosfc,—with Goethe, poetry is a ^bcudy and frugul race, chiefly devoted to acriculiure 
second uanlre. j ùb«i the breeding of cattle, or employed as fr»herm.cn.

When M. David Quilted Goethe, taking with hlm tiré ^ he -a,mers. peacvWHIe and coiiented, lead a kind of 
Impression of that fh>e frice which lié' is going1 to make Pr»mil»vé lifé, satisfied ip barter the surplus of their 
revive oë marble, Goethe Was vmploycd io pitting his Prt,d“f« fur tnch laid ries ns flieÿ require, and by their 
works in Complete ofder. for which he has obtained the ["du,,r^ 0>ar>> famtlies have risen to affluence. Lti- 
privilege throughout Germany, be Warf also finishing "dois utmost' lire onty distant place With which these 
his Meftioirg, and an eotjfély new book on the arts,1 ‘«landers keep Up any thing tike intercunrse. altbough 
entitled u Treatise on Colour. He has just published their P°118 ere frefluemlÿ visited by vessels drbssiog i‘he
the second pari of that Life.of Faust which has bero’mè , Allaoiic. -------- ^
a nartUHui poem like the Hell of Dante* a singular ré- HlNTS TO Mer’cHANTS À$D TrAÛESMEJî.-^-
::mb'ndr:,ivj^::;dli,u:w,‘n tH“naiiûD- "<•"■>} tbi..u .«ay s,r«,Fy ud,a„ce »i.h„ut <1.^,

M.’David saw it Weimar the portrait of the Granfl ef reprehension,” saÿs De Foe, “ there are 
Duke in the paor.it hoa.es, cuvrred *tib ctape, tbe more people ruined iii England by oi’eitrailing 
emblem ot the inouiniug of the tienple. lie saw the than for want of trade ; and I would, from mv

rsrzBK: :l; —r» ......... i ■
race «before the first man, the only historian who has ,rude lo 8et a “OC Compass to their ambition.— 
thought of w riting the history of the world before bd- Credit is a gulf which is easy (o be got into, 

il_He,d,r lic‘ bu,i*d ■Vhe llard *® set out of. Caution, therefore, is the
feet of ni» illustrious protector ; on tbe right another i,AK* fu„, . . . \ . »tomb is .till kept empty. There i. but one mao iu Ger. b6Sl ad,lcf can be glf#ll lo a young trades- 
■asy who i. called by the eneium nt hii contemonra. 10111 ? and moderation is all useful .virtue ill 
riesaod the friendship «i tin, Grand Duke,to dll it.— (fade as well as in politics.” lb another place 
lleairca grant that the time may be for distant. he oitserves, “ the richer the tradesman is, the

r. . bolder he is apt to be in his adientures, net be--On the esemng of the 29th January, a. the ing to be so easily wounded by a loss. Dût, as 
Brechtu Jailor -was paying hts evening „,lt to ,he gamester is templed to throw again to re- 
the prisoners under Ms charge, he found that lri„e (tle pasl ,oslfso »ne a(l.enture in trade 

. P,iso,‘e*" Temple» draws on another, till at last comes a capital 
. , . . , . _ l’l.eJon !la,,D8 rob* loss, which weakens the stock, and wounds the
bed a w r.ghls.hop on Deeside, was barricaded reputation ; and thus, by one loss coating in 
tn the inside. Che> Jailor, of course, demand, the neck of another, the tradesman is first made 
ed admittance; which, ho„0,er, the prtsoner desperate, in his desperation tentures his all, 
stoutly refused, and the Jailor therefore gave and so is at once undone. If any man should 
notice to the authomtes, some of whom with be so ill-natured as to tell roe I speak loo feel- 
the Town-Clerk, immediately repaired to the i„gly upoa this pail of ihq subject, though it 
spot. It was tltau found that, besides barrica- may uot Ue the k;udc8t lhillg g, could have 
ding the door, the prtsoner had ktodlcd a fire In said to a poor author, yet it may not be the 
the cell ; aud the «.ter-eegme was therefore worse for the argument. An old sailor, that 
sent for, aud speedily arrived. The prisoner |Us split upon a sunk rock, and has lost his 
still, however, obsun.tely pem.ted iu maiotaio- ship, I, not the worst man to make a pilot for 
mg hie post, and refused to allow the doer to that coast ; on the contrary, he is in particular
be opened. But the window of the cell afford- able to guide those that come after hi........ shun
ed the means of introducing the pipe of tbe on- ,he dangers of that unhappy place.-— IVOton’, 
gtne, by which the fire was speedily extinguish- Life and, Tima of Daniel De Foe. 
ed, as it arfise from merely some straw and raffs,
the celt being entirely paved and teHed with The Marquis of Downihire, at a dinner giv- 
stone. I he introduction of the pipe of the on- en te-him a few days since, hy the tenantry of 
gtue suggested to our dignitaries the idea of eon- one of his estates in the north ef I reland, ex- 
verting it rato in instrument for reducing the pressed his decided opinion “ that it wily re- 
prisoner to obedience ; and acrordii^ly the quires a right lÿttcm lo be introduced into the 
pipe was turned upon him, and plied pretty eU soutliesn and middle counties, to render them 
fectually, netwithstai.ding hts endeavours to as peAceahle and happy as any pari of his Ma- 
•vade ,t by skipping from on. corner of the cell dominions. I feel it my daty,»continu-
to the other. After some tunelpeul in this no- el] me noble Marquis, “ to fay this much, from 
vel mode of warfaie, the besetged cried parley, my pmons| knowledge of the stale of .the 
and offered to capitulate, as he expressed it, dbortry ; and I am well satisfied, that if the

un honourable ternis ; but the authorities, same flrro aiMJ temperate policy shall continue 
conscious of the efficiency of their new ally the to pdr,ued towards Ireland, by his M.jés- 
engme, rejected all terms, and insisted ou a ,y>, government, which has lately marked its 
surrender at discretion. I hts the beseiged re- projeedings, Ireland would soon become a hap- 
fused, and the engtne was accordingly agai re- ,,y country, and.a valuable orP«>d"ge to the 
sorted to ; but the pttsooer, etiKonsing hi self crouu.”— London Allot.

io the earner of his cell most difficult to be 
reached by bis opponents, stood water-proef, 
till tbe beseigers desisted from active measures, 
and converted their seige into a blockade. A 
party was appointed to watch the Jail ull the 
night, with the view of forcing the door in the 
morning ; but about three o’clock, the pthbuer 
feeling somewhat uncomfortable in his wet 
clothes and his water cell, voluntarily removed 
thh barricade and admitted the watch. It was 
then found that he bad lakeu up the whole 
pavement-flugs of his cell, and placed them be
hind the door, evidently with the purpdse t>f 
effecting his escape. He was setit the next day 
to Slouchaven, to be tried for crimes committed 
in Kincardineshire. The water-engine will, it 
is said,’in reward for its-assistance on this occa
sion, be permanently attached to.the Jail estab
lishment. The Authorities point in triumph I# 
this feat, as completely redeeming it from the 
charged “ recklessness.”—‘■Dundee Advertiser.

Who are Hsqcires ? —The title of Esquire Love.—Lore is not merely a mental affec
ts coeval with the Conqueror, but In its present tion, but also a bodily malady, like a fever, 
application it takes its dale from Henry the V. ft has its seat in the blood and animal spirits, 

’°™°. go 10 flr back'as Edward the Third, which are always extremely agitated ; and may, 
hot this is a mistake, ad lit that reign an E>,- I have no doubt, be subjected to a methodical 
quire was only, as it originally implied, an at- treatment ; such as sfi-ong sodorifici, and copi- 
tendant on a Knight Eustace and Mercœur pus bleedings, which, by carrying off with the 
were the Esquires or attendants of Edward the humours this irritation ef the spirits, would 
Black Prince. The woid is derived from the purge the blood, eultn its émàtion, and restera 
Norman KfiiERE, from whence also is derived it to its natural stale, An Illustrious priore,» 
Çqnery. Henry the Fifth, after hi. victory at who was seized with a violent attachment le-e 
Agtncoort, reads from a paper, presetted by a lady of great niwit,^ 4as obliged to set ont for 
herald, the names M the principal character the army. During his absence, his passion was 
who were slain— - . ' kept alive by renfombranca ftod frequent euts-

îhiT ïîul“nfY°?’ thlE"ri.ofSo*r°lk' ,oll,P*y correspondence, |M the close of the
f£^xs:SpjTJs& ■ ’T ■ tr* —r.-w. »I at fite-and-twenty.” flacked him, .reduced him to the lilt extremity.

All the usual remedies, suited to the distemper, 
were applied, and the prince recovered ; bug 
yi'bout recovering his love, Which had been 
fairly carried off by his medical treatmeut and 
an antiphlogistic reaimeit.

* Cunde. fjUtdfmaheUe Vigean."

tjs4 or the Hand.^m Your hand annoys 
me exceediûgly,” sard the Prince of La Rocha- 
arstoo to a talkative person who was sill mg 
near Inns at dinner; and who was constantly 
suiljng tbe action to thp word,-. “ Indeed, my 
lord,11 replied the babbler, “ we are so crowded 
at table," that I do not know where lo put my 
hand.” ** Put it upon your tpoulh,” said the 
Piince.

British Statesmen.—It is a singular fact 
that the Inquest ou Mr. Tierney iS the fifth in
quiry which has been held lu investigate the 
sodden and melancholy deaths of British States
men ! Need we call to mind the names of Pcrce- 
*i|,’ Whitbread, Romilley, and GaiUereagh ? 
Mr. Ponsonby, too, bad barely escaped an in
quest# for he survived a few hours the stroke ef 
apoplexy which felled him from his test io the 
House of Commons. There is no similar record 
of humiliating faie in any other country in the
universe. ■■■ '

Slbév:—Sleep has often been mentiotred as
thé image of death “So like it,” says sir 
Thomas Brown, “ that I dare not trust it with- 
put t«y prayers.” Their resemblance N indeed 
striking and apparent .' they both# whew they 
seize the body, leave tbe soul at liberty,—-and 
wise is he that remembers of both, that they 
can be made safe-aud happy only by virtue.

I ==S I
L*tra#t.—“ It ts not eooagii id see niir finit ifi#,' 

aud part with them for the muaiudar of oar déjà—ttf 
reflect that we shall hear their voters oo more,’ahtf thet 
thay will never look on es sgatn—to ree that tnVoInt 
to corruption whit|twas but ju-i now alive,- and elo
quent, and beautiful with all the isttialieiiv »f the .nul [
Are out sorrow s to sacred add peculiar as to make the 
world as vanity lo os, add tbe men of it as mangers, 
aud shall we no’t be left to oar afflictions for a festr 
hours I Muai we be brotigbs aul at sfieb a time t. tbe 
unconcerned nr careless gaze of ilntae we knew cot, or 
be made in bear the formal profiera of consolations 
from acqdoiotances .who Witt go awnv and foryel it all ? 
Shall we apt be suffered a little while, a holv and heal- '• 
ingcommunfoo with the dead ! Most ttie kindred still".

and gloom of nor dwelling We changed for the an- 
.lento show of (hé pall, the talk of the passers by s and 
the broad and piercing light of the confmnn fore?— 
Most the ceremonies of tbe world wait on ns esce lo- 

?Ptn Rir-»» of our friends V’—Tbe Idlt Mon.

The late Lord Barrington wâi asked liy a Ger- 
Inan Ptince, “ Pray, my Lord, of what fink 
is an Ësqtviie in England I” When his Lordship 
replied, “ Why, Sir, I cannot exactly tell yooi, 
as you hate no equivalent for if in Germany, 
hut an EiiRit*b Esquire fa considerably above a 
German Baffin, and something below a G 
Bsan Prince.” Nothing can bè more absurd 
than the commonly received notion that a cer
tain property couslitotes a niait an Esquire • in 
•he country, however, every tillage has its 
’Squire, end to dub hint less would be an affront, 
not easily forgotten. The fact is, none 
Esquires tie facto but the.following# namely fill 
in his Majesty’s Commission of the Peace, *11 
members ofj arid appertaining lo his Majesty’s' 
Government, all officers in the regular army 
déwn lo a C a plain, aud all officers iu the navy 
dnwri (o a Lieutenant. These-are I he only 
Esquires de frirto; however, llté title dr distinc

tion is generally given to professional meii, lo 
persons engaged in literary pursuits, and lo weal- 
tqy people in general. Doctors of the three 
learned professions, and Barriste», rank above 
Esquires., Attorneys are Gentlemen bf Act iff 
Parliament.

City SèLEkDOüR.— Henry Pritchard Who" 
was Lord Mayor of London, In 1J56, had the 
honour of entertaining at hi* table at the same 
time,' his own sovereign# Edward the Third ; 
the King of Cyprus ; John. King of France, 
and David, King of Scots, both prisoners Vf 
war ; Ejward P'rince of Wales, and a long train 
of Nobility, &c. Such an assemblage of roy
alty and, rank probably" never before of shicè 
graced the table of s British subject.

Etiquette PersosiCied.—M. de Brézé 
firmly believed that the grandeur of the monar
chy aud the majesty of the crown depended ou 
this or that salulè, on this or the other ceremo
ny, the very name of wl.fch escapes my memo
ry.' .1 recollec^ that In the month of March, 
1815, a general# whom the king had sent for 
arrived iu haste to the palace in a coloured cra
vat." At this sight the grandmaster of the cere
monies turned pale and shuddered. lie first 
addressed the general, with all the forms ef the 
most exquisite puliteries*, requesting him to re
turn home to sUbstitnfe a cravat Of the prescri
bed hue for (he obnoxious orie. The general 
replied, that.he would willingly, do it# bat that 
he had no time, as the king desired to see him 
immediately. M. de Dreua-Brézé then took 
oft the ciafat of one of the guards, and would 
have forced the general to put it out At this 
moment the Duke de la Châtre appeared ; he 
cime to fetch the général ; M. de Brézé ran up’ 
to him and' Said,, Monsieur le duc, I,hope 
yob will frot permit (Iris g'enllé'niaù to appear 
before the king In a coloured cravat : never 
was srich a coftuinè' admitted at the Tuileries ; 
it is absolutely vontrary to qjl established cus
tom.’” The Duke de la Châtre, a sensible 
man, could scarcely refrain from laughter. 
‘f My dear Bfézê,” replied lie, “ the king’s 
will is superior lo rules of etiquette,- siticé eti
quette was invented for hh».” “ Ah# madam !”
said the grand-master of the ceremonies, torn-" 
ing towards me with n look of s'ineete and pro
found grief, “ ah, madam ! that is the way lo 
produce a revolution !”—Memoirs oj Court of 
Louis XVllL ___

Persian Marri.sees.—The marrlugèe of the officers 
of Alexander, who, in imitation ot their King, look 
Persian wives, were, Jo com[tlimeni to Hie btitles, ce- 
lebruted aftei the Persian fa.hion, and during the ver
nal equin’oi. For at no uiltn period, by the ancient 
law» of Persia, could nuptinli j)e trgalty selehratrd. 
Such an institution is redolent of the poetry and fresh
ness of the new world, and of aa attention to the voice 
of nature, and the auatoxi’cs of physical life. The 
young couple would ninny in' time to vow their fields, 
to reap the harvest, and ember their stores, before the 
season of cold anil scaicifÿ overtook thaw. It is diffi
cult to say how for this custom prevailed among piimi- 
live nations, biir h con nftreely he doubted that we 
•till retain lingering traces of it io the harmless ainose- 
inents-of Saiot Valrutine's dav. On the wedding-day 
AlexandcCfea-ied the eighty hridegruoaii ire a magni
ficent fits'l prepitred for the purpose. Ligjity sepeiat# 
tooch'es were placed for the guests, and no each a mag
nifient wedding.robe for every individual. Al the 
concloslon of the banquet, and white the wine and the 
desert weteoo the table, the eighty hi ides were in- 
trodaetd ; Alevander first ruse, precised the princess, 
look her by the band.ialnted hep, and placed Iter no 
the couch close lo himself. This example was follow- 
ed by all, till every lady w us seated, by her bewathed. 
This formed the whole of the Persian ceremony—(Is# 
salute being regarded as the seal of approbation. The 
Maceooltiau form was still asore simple and symbetirai. 
The bridegroom, dividing a swell loaf with hit sword, 
presented one half to the bride t wine was then poured 
us a libation no troth portions.and the contracting par
lies lusted of the bread. Cake and wine, as nuptial 
irfreshmems, way thuscitgits a venerable autiquitys— 
fVithamo’ JLif It of Ahxandn.

It ie a most excellent rufe to avoid gross fa- 
mitiaritjf, even where the connexion ll most In
timate. The human heart is ie constituted as 
to tote respect- It would indeed be unnatural 
in very intimate friends to behave lo rath other 
with stiffness. ; but there is a delicacy of man
ner, and a Haltering deference, which tends to 
preserve that degree of esteem which is neces
sary to support affection, and wlficli is lost in 
contempt when a loo great familiarity Is allow
ed. An habitual politeness of manners will pre
vent even indifférénoe from degenerating to ha
tred. It will refine, eialt, end perpetrate af- 
Uc%\nfi*-rKnot's Essays

er-
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SPÉED TEE PLOUGH.

J1 Let ÜS cultivate the ground, that the poor, at mil « the 
rich may be filled t and happiness and peace established 
throughout oiir birders."

Fash Management.
Considerable, extent, so us to tie a profitable concern, 
requires Arariy ns much management, (though, to Ve 
sure, of à some n hat more straight forward soil), as to 
be a leading politician ire these Wayward rimes, 
ness àud order, whether o*.a form, io a barn, a dwel
ling house, or io a mao*»^diesi nod manner, arc aa in
dispensable lo competence, comfort, and happiness, us- 
the sunrs to daylight. Nektons is necessary itTbealtb, 
ns well as resperlability.—The svauSofit io culliVa. 
thin and domestic eceuomy. is extrasagnht us well as 
disgraceful. A slovenly husbandman or honselieeper 
is on the high rend to tuio.

As geoeiai rules, connected with the ariangemeot, 
and.the successful management ef a farm, the following 
may be recoiumeuderl.

The fiinuer. should rise early, and see that others do 
SO. lo Ibr'winlrr season, bieakfast stinuld be take» 
by citodle light ; for by this means an hour i. gained, 
w hicb many formers lose by indolence ; though six hours 
io a week ere neqrly equal to the working purl uf » 
winter’s day. Tn is is a material object, especially 
where a iwrober of bands are employed.

The whole farm should be regularly inspected, and 
ant nly every field exantimrd, but every beast seen, at 
lea once a day, either by Ike owner, or by so ma intel
ligent person in his rmpfoymeht.

Previously to rnguging io nay kind uf work, whether 
of ordinary practice ur intended improvement; the best 
consideration uf w hich the former it capable, ought to 
be given lo it, till hr is satisfied lisait il I, advfsabto fur 
him to attempt it". When begun, lie ought to proceed 
in it with much attention and perseverance, until ho 
has given it a thorough trial. It is a main ohjrci in 
carrying oo iinprovenrenis not tu attempt Ida mm h at 
mue; aud never begin a w-erk without a probability 
of being able In finish it in due lime.

fcc.—To condom a farm off

Neat-

men tit

the door of the cell of the 
whose commitmeut on sus

Pastcrb. —An English writer recomwieads to mix a 
few sheep and one or iwe colls in euclrpasture for hmo. 
ed rattle. Another saye" the following economical 
experiment is well known hr the Dutch, that when 
eight cows have keen in a pasture, and can an longer 
obtain nouiishment, two horses, would do vety well 
there for some days, and when nothing is left lor the 
hotiff, four sheep will live upoo it ; this not only pro. 
cecd’s from their differing in their choice of plains, hot 
from the formation of (heir namths,. whirh are" not 
equally adapted lo lay hold of the grass. New gra.s. 
stocked very hard with sheep will enlte and mat at iha 
beitom, and for,m i' lender and iniftlog herbage. In 
North Wiltshire, (famous for cheese) setae dsiirmste 
mix sheep with the cows, to preveut.the pasture from 
becoming too luxuriant, lathe propertiue ef about,eue 
sheep i* a cow. “

“ Tbe bottom of ae old bey stack is «siHeated aa eg. 
celled manure for pasture food, as besides (be oearish. 
mem it affords, il centaine a qeaelily ef grass seeds,. 
which furuishes a qew let ef plants. It should never 

"be suffered to mix wrlth manure for groin or core leads, 
ae it will cause them to be overrun with grass end other 
pleats, which tbeegb useful ie a pasture,- are Weeds ia 
arable laud.”

WocndS In Castle,—The treatment ef wounds its 
brutes is onub. the some is that practised iu healing 
those on the Itumntt body. The operations of nature 
are the same io both ; and from these ere derived the 
principles whjch direrf the manag-menl of wound».— 
I'ho rrurltire which ary practised by ignorunuandue- 
•kilful isfasoov, in opplying (heir uovlruais, aed kaired; 
end pincciv. cord-, and horning irons,.tSe.poos.damU 
animals, call loudly for the intervention of commua 
scale and butnaeiiy.”—fi(e<teax.‘e.

i

THE GAUL AHD.

FOR THE OBSERVER.

THE FRIENDS OF CHILDHOOD.
O ! where are now the sprightly fordti 

My infant hours have kn»wn Î
I vainly seek each smiling fhee—

Oh ! whither bate they flown Î
The sea-oymphs some have laid to rest 

In ocean’s deepest cuves ;
Where the moaning billows softly sigh 

A requiem o’er their graves.
They Ifft the world ere childhood’s jojl 

Had from their bosoms fled ;
Like morning flowers that clos’d ere neon-*1 

They’re number’d with the dead.
But two, the sisters of my soul,

Who shar’d my tend’rest love;
A radiant seraph swiftly bore 

To palaces above.
They wither'd not like fragile flowers 

Beneath a wint’ry sky : x
Even Death in Beauty's form appear’d,

To lead their souls on high.
He dar'd not mar sash Angel brows 

Where Heaven had set ils seal :
But, oh ! the hectic glowing cheek 

His arrows did conceal.
.> Like gems celestial, in the sky;

Which clouds obscure from view,
In heavenly radiance each expir'd,

And bade the world adieu.

But death can never disunite 
The union of the soul ;

II shall survive when earth must rod!
And vanish like a scroll.

Bu John, April 14,1830.

A

i.

CHILDREN AT PLAY.
ar w. uowrrt..

Up in the morbing as soon as the lark,
Lite in the evening, when falleih the dark,
Far in the moorland, or Under the tree,
Come the sweet voices of children to 
1 am en old man, my hair it "is grey, ,
But I sit la tbe sunshine fo watch you at play,
And a kindlier current doth run through my vein. 
And I bless you, bright creatures! again and again.

me.

I rejoice in your sparts—in the w arm summer weather, 
With hand lock'd in baud, when ye're striving together; 
But I tee what you see not—tbe sorrow and strife 
Of the years that will come in the eonlest of life;
For I am an old man—and age leoketh on 
To the time that will be—from the time that Is gone ; 
But you, blessed Creatures ! you think not of sorrow ; 
Your joy is to-day, and ye harve ue to-morrow.
Aye sport ye, add Wrestle, be glad as the sen ;
And lie down to rest when your pastime is done ;
And your dreams are of «nnshine. of blossoms and dew, 
And the God of the bleeeed doth watch over you,
And the angels of heaven ere missioned to keep 
Unbroken the calm of yoiir'sealed sleep : 

i And an old man's blessing doth on you dwell 
The whole day long, and so fare ye well.

THE MX80HLLAOTB».

Expense of British Diplomacy.—The 
■whole of our diplomatic eipendituie may be, 
fairly calculated, about 300,000/. a year, w liirh# 
as the reta ref three per cent., for which motley 
eao enw be had, and erhich is nearly the rate of 
the govetnmeot stock# is equivalent lo ten nril- 
lions of pounds sterling ! That this eiiormeus 
expenditure wilt not bè curtailed for any repre
sentation of oars, or any body else, we bave the 
most positive'conviction. But. we have a con- 
v ici ion equally derided—that the whole butfo 
ness of England, at any f-ôurt in Europe, might 
be transacted at a fifth part Of tbe expenditure ; 
and that, for 2000/. a year, men might be 
foend adequate lo the Utmost vigour of Lord 
Cowley, or Mr. Lamb, or Lord Stuart, or Sir 
Robert Gordon ; nay,’men who won Id transact 
the busiuets with tea tiares tire activity, ability# 
and knowledge, of any one of them, As to the 
supposition that such men would net be found to 
accept of tire situations at the lowered salaries, 
we most laugh, and the Duke of Wellington 
most laugh as loudly as we ) for he well knows 
what a troop of applicants wail on the steps of 
patronage, and how reluctanlfy meo, seen of 
Ifie f,'<be»t rank*, would see an office of 2000/. 
ta year sapping through their hands. Tl#e fact 
is, that the whole is an antiquated abuse, which 
cannot be put afl cod to too soon. The whole 
diplomacy of England, and of every other coun
try, ought to be traniafted by individuals little 
above the rank or allowances of consuls ; men 
uot sent ont to provide for I hem, but men ac
customed to the country iu which they are lo 
have their appointments ; thoroughly acquaint
ed with the habits, the language, the prejudices, 
and the passions of the nation. The present 
eyetem tends out an incumbrance of the foreign 
office, who knows ng mere of foreign life than 
lie could learn from flirtation in the green-room 
of the opera ; or some dandy peer who hangs 
heavy on the minister’s hands, and wTlse if he 
but speak the worst French that ever issued 
from the lips of man, and can fold a letter, looks 
oa himself as qualified for the conduct of affairs. 
The system is old and its result has been, that 
liiitish diplomacy has been a proverbial subject 
of burlesque en the Continent ; that we have 
Been admonished to out teeth, by the fart, and 
• hat the sneer has amounted to an established 
political maxim, that w hatever the English have 
woo by the sword, they have lost by the ambas
sador.—Montlili/ Magazine.

Pocket Steam Engine.—A few evenings 
age, we Were excessively gratified by the sight 
of a steam engine, the smallest ever made, the 
workmanship of an ingenious artizan named 
Charles Swift, who is employed in the Rutland 
Foundry in this town. In size it is no larger 
than might with ease he put into the coat pock
et ; the principle is the high pressure in niiuia- 
lure, the pressure being two pounds to the 
square inch ; the cylinder, is only one fourth of 
On inch diameter, and it makes 600 strokes in 
a minute ; half a pint of w ater will keep it in 
constant action for more than three hours. It 
has bees constructed for ns specific purpose, but 
has sufficient power to wind the bobbins for a 
twist net lace machine. The workmanship is 
at once highly finished and firmly compact, and 
this less titan Lilliputien engine, is deserving the 
inspection of the curious acd the irtgeuioul,— 
fivttiugham Utyicia,

:

, Office ia Hatfield’» Brick Building, 1 
Market-square. $ SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1830. VoL II. No. 4L01
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